ALTGELD GARDENS SHOP BUILDING AND SCHOOL BUILDINGS C & E

Bernadette Williams, tenants’ Local Advisory Council President
Email: bwilliams@lac.thecha.org
Phone: 312-371-6065

Cheryl Johnson, Executive Director, People for Community Recovery
Email: cheryl@pcrchi.org
Phone: 773-971-5028

Lisa DiChiera, Director of Advocacy, Landmarks Illinois
Email: LDiChiera@Landmarks.org
Cell: 773-456-7220, Office: 312-922-1742

BROADVIEW HOTEL

Yaphett El-Amin, Efficacy Consulting & Development
Email: elamin@efficacycd.com
Phone: 314-807-7590

Frank Butterfield, Director Springfield Office, Landmarks Illinois
Email: fbutterfield@Landmarks.org
Office: 217-836-2524

GREEN BOOK SITES

Dr. Stacy Grundy, Route History
Email: rhmanagement@routehistory.net
Phone: 618-319-0195

Frank Butterfield, Director Springfield Office, Landmarks Illinois
Email: fbutterfield@Landmarks.org
Office: 217-836-2524

HAVANA’S HISTORIC WATER TOWER

Brenda Stadsholt, Mayor of Havana
Email: b.stadsholt@havanail.gov
Phone: 309-543-6580
Frank Butterfield, Director Springfield Office, Landmarks Illinois
Email: fbutterfield@Landmarks.org
Office: 217-836-2524

ILLINOIS TERMINAL INTERURBAN RAIL STATION

Ayn Owens, History of the Heartland
Email: aynproductions@yahoo.com
Phone: 217-791-1385

Frank Butterfield, Director Springfield Office, Landmarks Illinois
Email: fbutterfield@Landmarks.org
Office: 217-836-2524

JOLIET STEEL MILL MAIN OFFICE BUILDING

Greg Peerbolte, Joliet Area Historical Museum and Old Joliet Prison Historic Site
Email: g.peerbolte@jolietmuseum.org
Phone: 815-549-9530, Office: 815-723-5201 ext. 7210

Lisa DiChiera, Director of Advocacy, Landmarks Illinois
Email: LDiChiera@Landmarks.org
Cell: 773-456-7220, Office: 312-922-1742

JAMES R. THOMPSON CENTER

Elizabeth Blasius, James R. Thompson Center Historical Society
Email: Elizabeth.blasius@gmail.com
Phone: 773-814-7845

Bonnie McDonald, President, Landmarks Illinois
Email: BMcDonald@Landmarks.org
Cell: 312-515-1545, Office: 312-922-1742

Lisa DiChiera, Director of Advocacy, Landmarks Illinois
Email: LDiChiera@Landmarks.org
Cell: 773-456-7220, Office: 312-922-1742
2021 Most Endangered Historic Places in Illinois

PROPERTY ADVOCATES AND CONTACTS

KLAS RESTAURANT

Jean Hruby, President of American Sokol
Email: JeanHruby@american-sokol.org, jean.hruby@gmail.com
Phone: 708-420-7589

Michael Jordan, Member of Bohemian Lawyers Association of Chicago
Email: attorney@michaelfjordan.com
Phone: 773-293-1212

Irene Hogstrom, Granddaughter of Gennadi Goreyev (Regarding the history of the murals)
Email: i_hogstrom@yahoo.com
Phone: 312-607-2566

Lisa DiChiera, Director of Advocacy, Landmarks Illinois
Email: LDiChiera@Landmarks.org
Cell: 773-456-7220, Office: 312-922-1742

SCOTT FORESMAN HEADQUARTERS

Mark Igleski, AIA, Glenview resident, architect and former Glenview plan commissioner
Email: mark@miarchitects.com
Cell: 847-650-2761

Jerry Johnson, AIA, Glenview resident, design principal Perkins & Will
Email: Jerry.Johnson@perkinswill.com
Cell: 773-354-0836

Lisa DiChiera, Director of Advocacy, Landmarks Illinois
Email: LDiChiera@Landmarks.org
Cell: 773-456-7220, Office: 312-922-1742